August 14, 2017
Horse and Pony Meeting Minutes.
Place: UWEX
Called to order: 6:42 p.m.
Pledges: American and 4H
Treasurers Report: Debbi Ninnemann. Approved as read.
Committee Reports: Reports of officers, boards, standing and special committees. No action needed on
these items. Information should be shared and approved of as necessary. A motion to accept all
committee reports is acceptable.
Youth: Kara Wyckoff Finalized game day. Changes to game day, which should be fun. Doing more
parent/kid classes. One Cloverbud Class. Class for youth and adult committee members. You are
allowed to have 4 classes now.
State Report: Grace and Kristin State meeting August 21st in Rothschild.
Awards Committee: Meeting August 28th 6pm Dairy Queen in Plymouth.
Improvement Committee: No big fans. Fans allowed as long as they are safely mounted. No fans on
the fronts of stalls. Winner’s Circle landscaping will be done before fair. New sign for the picture area, if
not ready we will use last year’s sign. Serenity Farm is donating railroad ties. We will ask Darcy Eggert if
she will help, as she is good with arranging flowers. Counter in announcers booth will be raised to help
prevent mold on the counter.
Fair Judge will be changed from Sarah Navatny to Karla Kegly.
Project Dues & Attendance: Dues are all paid for those coming to fair. Paper work is all done, just
finalizing small items on the paperwork. Less errors with sign up and people entering the correct
classes.
Mandatory meetings are coming up on the 23rd and 24th. Go over and specify things, i.e. back arena
being closed during drill team, safety items, procedures for a fun and safe fair. Sign up sheets at
mandatory meeting for volunteer hours. Safety at the fair speaker being confirmed. State eligible kids
meeting bring checks, coggins, parents signatures, has to be submitted to Debbi at fair. Judging
team/individual questions please contact Megan Hansen.
Meeting with anyone unable to come to the mandatory with Wendy/Kristin prior to the meetings.
Volunteer hours at fair Kids: 3 hours, parents 2 hours are required of them. If they do not do the hours,
they will have to help check out horses/kids and not leave until the end.

Parking for horse kids: We will have the same roped off area, 1 parking pass per family, committee gets
2 passes. Horse people will not be allowed a gate 3 pass. After 2 p.m. the parking is open to everyone,
only 75 spots with 105 passes. Cars will not be allowed in the fair park itself. Need to have your pass or
a stamp or they will not allow you back in without paying. Trying to streamline the process. Adult
committee parking is available 24/7, as the needs are different than a regular member.
Entry tags are available at the fair offices and can be picked up at your convenience. Tent placement
will be discussed, tents will be allowed with restrictions. Stalls are going to be pretty much where you
were last year.
Committee expectations at the fair: Filling in where needed and finding people to help get things done.
Locking and opening the barns, making sure things are running smoothly. Name tags are more
important than the shirt specifically.
Discussed horse check in area is there a better way to keep things moving? Fill out paperwork at
mandatory meeting? Given a ticket at coggins check in and go to the office to receive paperwork. Settle
horse and then the first thing they need to do is sign up. Get there early, don’t wait till the last minute
to bring your trailer.
State: Work together with first time people at state/champion challenge, helping those that have been
there before. Recognize Champion Challenge kids at fair. Julianne Tetschlag, Jaden Rick, Skylar Noll,
Kinsey Ninnemann, Faith Miller, Hailey Miller were all invited.
Mandatory meetings at 6pm, committee arrive at 5:30 p.m.
Meeting Adjourned: 8:09 p.m.
Adults: Angela Albrecht, Keith Wychoff, Gary Pritzlaff, Sheila Wolfington, dawn Mendez, Kristin
Shepherd, Debbi Ninnemann, Megan Hansen, Kristin Tetschlag, Wendy Krueger, Bill Rehm, Angel Noll,
Becky Schipper, Lisa Caswell.
Youth: Megan Krueger, Karrah Wychoff, Catherine Schalk, Ariana Mendez, Alisa Mendez, Jaden
Shepherd, Kinsey Ninnemann, Tessa Wolfington, Laurelyn Pritzlaff, Grace Wolfington.

Next meeting: September 25th 2017, 6pm youth, 6:30 general.

